
Editorial

THE BRIOGENSIAN DECEMBER, 1957

,

o VER the last school year , we had editorIals about " bloody
revolutions," " phosphorescent socks " and finally , last

term, a general resume of the architectural meri ts of old army
h\its. This te~ It should ill' the turn of science.

Undoub~ly thla year Wlll go down In history as " the year
Of the Sputniks," The Russians have made a great step forward.
The launching of the two Sputnlks has Indicated Russia's
Immense technological advance . If we ,belleve everythIng we
are told, the second RulSlan satellite complete with Lalka , fuel

-and rocket weighed so much that the Russians must now be
using 'solid fue~.

The Ru8Blanl do, not announce their fallures ' along with
their successes like the Americans and so we do not know how
many attempts were made before the satel!lte was put In orbit.
We may not be able to launch a satellite, but ,we can show the
world the way 'to go by our development of the jise of nuclear
energy for peaceful p.urposes. '

We have embarked upon a programme of nuclear-power
station bUlldl1li WhIch over ' the fifty or sixty years ,will cost
mlll,lons of ,pounds. Whether we make full' use Of our oppor
tunities depends upon how we at. school take our opportunities,

I ' 1-'

Never before , has the future been so bright, but even so It could
be 'brighter. The unIversities and places of' further education
are ','bursting at the seams." We have the brain-power, but
unless we have more places where It can be developed, this
advantage will be useless,

" Now Nailonal Service Is ending, the numbers wanting to
enter Universities wUl go up even more ; and soon the " bulge"
In the birth-rate wlll make entry Into a University -even more
difficult.

Here, we feel we can look 'forward to the competi tion with
confidence.
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School 'Notes
'FHE It)1Iuenza epidemic struck the School early' In 'the term
and Speech Day, fixed for mid-October was postponed until
March 11th when the Vice-Chancellor of Hull University wlll
be the principal guest.

We congratulate:
C. R. Redjlath on gaining his RSc. with 2nd Class Div. 1

Hons. In ,Chemistry at Leeds and a 3-year research
studentshlp.

H. Marshall on his B.A. 2nd Class Hons. Economics at
Leicester.

B. D. Bowles on his B.A. 2nd Class Hons. In History at
'Oxford. c,

J. R. T. W!!son on his B.A. In Law at Cambridge.
B. Hough on his RSC. In Physics at Manchester.
D. Garbett on his B.A. In Fine 'Arts at Readlng._
J. C. Jacques on gaining his National Certlflcate In Agri

culture with Dlstlnctlon.
A. corner, J . B. Dale, J. H. Furnlss, R. B. Taylor, on gaining

State Scholarships.
P. Carter, 'H. Colllngham, A. Corney, J. 'B. Dale, J. H. Furnlss,

D. G. Holah, I . P. Kruys, B. Neall, D. C. Rhodes on
gaining Llndsey Senior Scholarships,

M. J . ' Haynes, S. Henthorn, C. 'A. Lyon, 'M. D., Spencer on
gaining Llndsey Aid to Students awards.

Mr. ButterV{o~th has been appointed Head of the Maths
Department at Hanson Boys' Grammar School, Bradford, and
wlll be leaving In April. We offer him our ,congr!ltulatlons.
.' . ~ .

The collection for the Waifs and Strays amounted to
£5 '14s., for Poppy Day £5 8s. 5d., and Barnardo' Ifelpers'
League Box Opening to £13 12s. 7id.

NEXT TERM'S DIARY

Term starts January 14th.
John Heddle Nash (baritone) , January 16th.
The Amici String Quartet, February 13th .

Half-term : February 17th and 18th.
Speech Day : March 11th.

Term ends: March 28th.
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We are ver y grateful for contributions to the Bathing Pool
Changing Room Fund from or on behalf of :-

Form ma: Anderscn, R. M., Beardmore, C. L. M., Buttrlck,
D. H., Cowling, M. J ., Duffelen, J . A.,. Gibbons, C.,
Harrlson, J. 8 ., Hunter , G., Klrkman, c, Magu:re J. R.,
Parr, R. D., Btchards, J . T., Roblnson, P. W., San derso n,
J . T., 8prake, H. S., Btran gle m an, M. T., TeasdaIe, J . P.,
Thompson, P . J ., Trees, A. J ., Worrall, T. M.

Form IIIb: Clark, B., Hackford, C. C., 'Hancock, P .- M.,
Harpham, K., Havercroft, J . D., lIempstead, P. H., Hewls,
D. E., Hodgetts, J . A., Kltchen, ' J . N., ),farrls, K.,
Spendlow, M., Walker , R. , Whelpton, D.

SALVETE
ANCHOLME: Br ewer; D., Brooke, P. S., Greasley, ·P . S., Magulre,

J . R., Thompson, F. J ., Hodgetts, J . A., Horstead, P. E.,
Taylor, R. P., Wh elpton, D.

NELTlIORPE: Berreliford, M. R. , Clapham, r., Greaves, r. F.,
McKlnnon, E., Barker, P., Broddle, S., Orotton, C. A. G..

.Eaton S., Gaffr oy, T. D., Gould, G. 8., Harpham, K., Horton,
D. A.. K itchen, J. N., Rodgers, 'r. N., sergeant, M. C., Wal ker,
R. , Wheatl ey, J ., sutton , K., Willey, B .

SCHOOL: Beardmore , C. L. M., Burgess , J. N., Hunter, ' G..
Klrkman, C. J ., Parr , R. D., Roblnson, P. W., Worrall, T. M.,
Hancock, P. M., White, p .

SHEFFIELD: Ariderson, R. M., Buttrtck, D. H., Chambler , It. D.,
Cole, N. J ., Cowling, M. J .,_Duffelen, J . A., Gibbons , C.,
Harrlson, J . S., Rlchards, J . T., Sanderson , J . T ., 8prake,
H. 8. , 8 trangieman, M. T., Teasdale, J. p.. Trees, J . A.,
Marrls, K. P., C1arke, R. A.

YARBOROUGH: Marshall, l . P ., Brooke, M. S., C1ark, B.,
Hackford, C. C., Havercroft, J . D., Hempstead, P. H., Hewls,
D. E., Hoyle , M. W., Pedley, P., Rawllnson, S. J:, Spendlow,
M., WhIte, P. G.

VALETE
UPPER VI:

COLLINGHAM, H. (Ancholme, 1949-57 ) .
G.C.E. 1954 (8 ordlnary) ; 195& (3 advanced, 1 ordinary);

1957 (3 advanced, 1 scholarship). L1ndsey sen Ior
Scholarship 1957; School p refect 1956-57; Seh col
hockey team 1953-57. .

Future: Lee ds Univerd ty, Physics.
Address : 4 East Parade, Brlgg.



HARTLE, J . D. (Yar borough , 1950-57).
G.C.E. 1955 (5 ordinary); 1956 (l ordinary); 1957 (3

advanced .
Future ; Teachin g.
Address : 13 Council Vlllas, Barnetby.

HAYNES, M. J . (Anch o:.me, 1954-57). '
G .C.E. 1956 (3 a dvanced); 1957 (3 advanced, 2

.schotarsntp) . School Prefect 1956-57 ; School Hockey
Capt ain 1956-57 ; 2nd XI Cr icket 1956'; 1st XI Crlcket
1957; Cr icket Colours 1957.

Future : Hull University, Chemist ry .
Address : Barcla y's Bank House, Brlgg.

HENTHORN, S. (Ancnolme, 19"50-57) .
G.C.E. 1955 (8 or dinary); 1956 (l ordinary) ; 1957 (2

advan ced) . 2nd XI Crlcket 1955-56; 1st XI Crlcket
1956-57.

Future : Sheme1d University.
Address :' Westrum Lan e, Brlgg.

HOLAH, D. G. (Yar,boro ugh , 1949-57).
G.C.E. 1954 (7 ' ordinary) ; 1955 (l ordinary) ; 1956 (2

advanced, 1 scholarship ) ; 1957 (3 advanced , 1
scholar ship). Llndsey Senior SCholarship 1957.
1954-57 1st XI Crlcket ; Cricket Colours 1955;
Captain school 'crlcket 1957; Yarborough House
Captain 1954-57; School Prefect ' 1955-57; Vlce
captain of School 1956-57.

Future : Hull University, Chemistry.
Address : South Street, Keelby, Grimsby.

KING, J., N., (Sch ool, 1950-57).
G.C.E. 1955 (8 ordinary) ; 1956 (l ordinary).
Address : Glrsby, LUdl'ord, Lincoln.

KRUYS, I. P. (Nelthorl5e, 1949-50; Ancholme, 1950-57).
G.C.E. 1954 (7 ordinary); 1955 (2 ordinary) ; 1956 (3

advanced); 1957 (2 advanced, 1 scholarship) .
Llndsey Senior Scholarship 1957; School Prefect
1957; HOUSe Captain 1957; Inter-School Athlet ics
1951, 1953.

Future :' Shemeld University, Dentistry.
Address: Westfte1d Hou se, West Terrace, Brlgg.

NEALL: B. N. (Ancnolme, 1949-57).
G.C.E. 1954 (4 ordInary) ; 1955 (l ordinary); 1956 (l

advanced, 1 scho larship); 1957 (2 advanced , 1
scholarship ). 2nd XI Football 1955-56; 1st XI
Football 1956-57; Football Colours 1957.

Future : Hull University.
Address : 1 Hawthorn Avenue , Brlgg.
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PARKER, A. (Ancho lme, 1949-571.
a .C.E. 1954 (5 ordinary); 1956 (2 or dinary) ; 1957 (1

advanced ) , 2!1d XI Football 1955-57 .
Address : 11 Central Square, ,Brlgg.

PAqEY, R. :'Wo (Nelthorpe, 1950-571.
a .C.E. 1955 (4 or dinary) ; 19;;7 (3 ord in ary) .
Addr ess : 56 J ubUee Cr escent , Kirton Llndsey,, ,

SPENCER, M. D. (School, 1950~57 1.

a.C.E. 1955 (7 ordinary); 1956 (1 ordinary) ; 1957 (3
a dvanced , 1 scholarship) . Under XIV an d XV
Football 1951-53;',2nd XI Football 1955"56;, 1st XI
Football 1956-57; ;Foot bal l Oolours 1957. Under XIV
an d XV Cricket 1951-53 ; 1st and 2nd X! Cricket
1954-57 ; Hockey X! 1954-57 ; Inter-School Athletics
1955-57; Ath let tcs Colours 1957; Vice-capt ain SChool
Athletics 1957; Bletcher Cup 1957; School Prefect
1956-57.

Future : Birmingham ·Unlver sit y.
-Address : 27 Moorwell Road, Yaddlethorpe, Scunthorpe.

TAYLOR, R. B. (She1Jleld, _1949- 571.
a .C.E. 1954 (8 ordinary) ; 1955 (1 or dinary); 1956 (3

a dvanced, 1 scholarship); 1957 (3 a dvanced , 3
scholarship ). Llndsey Senior SCholarship 1956;
State Sch ola rShip 1957. Under XIV. Football 1951;
2nd xr Football 1954-57 (2nd 'X!, 'Capt ain 1956);
Inter-Schools Athletics 1949-.51, -57; , Division " E "
and " D " . Champion . 1950 and 1951;' Form Prize
1950-53 ; Senior Chemistry Prize 1956; House Captain
1956; School Prefect 1955-57 ; Captain of School 1957.

Future : . Leeds Universi ty,
Address : High Street, Brou ghton,

SUMPTER, D. W. F . .(Sch ool, 1950-57>.
a .C.E. 1955 (6 'ord tna rr j : 1956 (I or dinary); 1957 (2

advanced). 2nd XI Cr icket 1955-56 ; 1st XI Cricket
1956-57 ; School Hockey XI 1955-57,

Future: . Nottingham University, Agricu lture.
Address : Normanby, Scunthorpe.

WEIGHTMAN, M.' J . (She1Jleld, 1950-57 ).
a .C.E. 1955 (6 ordinary) ; 1956 - (2 or dinary); 1957 (2

advance d):
Future : Durham Un iversi t y, Dentistry.
Address : 32 a eor ge Street, Brou gliton.



LOWER VI:
DODD, R. D. P. (AnchQlnie, 1951-57l.

G.C.E. 1956 (4 'ordln a ry): ~oyal Life-saving Societies
awards : Bronze Medallion, Award of Merit.

Address : 22 St. Helen's Road, Brlgg.

UPPER Va:

BARKER, D. (Yarborough, 1952-57).
G.C,E. 1957· ( 6 ordinary) .
Future: RA.F.
Address : Brlgg Gate Lodge, Klrmlngton, U1ceby.

BLACKBURN, D. M. (Yarbor ough, 1952-57l.
G.C.E. 1957 (8 or dina ry )
Future: Lysaghts.
Address : 39 Main Street, Worlaoy, BrIgg.

CHAMBERS, C. W. (Sh effield , 1952-57) . :
G .C.E. 1957 (8 ordinary).
Future: Steelworks.
Address : 59 Cllff Gardens, Scunthorpe.

CHAPMAN, P . (Yarborough , 1952-57).
G.C .E. 1951. (4 ordinary) .
Future : PQllce.
Address : 11 Kettleby Lane, Wrawby, Brlgg.

CROSSLAND, M. (School, 1952-57).
G.C .E. 1957 (2 ordinary).
Future : Technical College, London, Hairdressing.
Address: 62A Old Brumby Street, Scunthorpe,

DRURY, R (Nelthorpe, 1952-57),
G.C.E. 1957 (7 ordinary).
Future: School Laboratory Assistant, Training College,
Address: 31 Southcllff Road, Klrton Llndsey.

GLADWIN, N. A. (Yarborough , 1952-57).
G.C.E. 1957 (8 ordinary).
Address: 4 Broadway, Keelby, Grimsby.

NOBBS, W. R D. (Sheffield, 1952-57).
G.C.E, 1957 (5 ordinary) .
Future : Steelworks.
Address : 3 Grammar SChool Road, Brlgg.

SERGEANT, M. R (Yarborough, 1952-57 ) ,
G.C.E. 1957 (4 ordinary).
Address : Croxt on , U1ceby,
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UPPER Vb:

BETT. M. P . (Yarborough . 1952-57).
G.C.E. 1951 '(l ordinary).
Future: Appleby-Frodlngham.
Address : Hlghfleld House. Wrawby. Brlgg.

CALDOW. D. (Nelthorpe, 1952~57) .
G.C.E. 1957 (5 or dinary), :
Future: Wages Clerk, RedbOurne.
Address: Clandon House, Station Road, Hlbaldstow.

COWLING, P . .A. (Sheffield, 1952-57).
Address : 28 West Common Gardens, SCunthorpe.

GREEN. R. G. (Yar borough . 1952-57).
G.C.E. 1957 (l ordinary).
Address : 2 Chapel Lane. Wrawby. Brlgg.

HAIR, R. E. (Nelthorpe, 1955-57).
a.C.E. 1957 (6 ordinary).
Future : R.A.F. .
Address: Station Ro ad , Hlbaldstow. Brlgg.

HARDIE, V. (Anch olm e, 1952-57>'
a .C.E. 1957 (2 ordinary).
FUture:. Yorkshire Electricity Board.
Address: 19 Hawthorn Avenue. Brlgg.

HARRISON, P . R. (Sheffield, 1952-57) .
G.C.E . 1957 (l ordinary) .
Future: Appleby-Frodlilgham.
Address : HlghclUJ•. Sherwood .val~, Scunthorpe.

HARSLEY, R. (Sheffield. 1952-57) .
G.C.E. 1957 (5 ordinary) • .
FUture : architect's Clerk.
Address:. 173 Grange Lane, Scunthorpe.

HILL, S. (Ancholme. 1951-57). .
G.C.E. 1956 (3 ordinary) ; 1957 ·(4 ordinary. 1 advanced ) .
Future : Lincoln Art College.
Address : ~elvln. Blgby High Road. Brlgg.

NEAVE.C. F. (Yarborough. 1952-57) .
G.C.E. 191>7 (2 ordinary) .
Future : Butcher's ' Apprentice.
Address : Victoria Road. Barnetby.

PETCH. T. (Nelthorpe. 1952.-57).
G.C.E. 1957 (3. ordinary).
Future: Appleby-Frodlngham.

, Address: WeSt Cross street, Klrton L111dsey.



PHtLLIPS, G. (Yarboro ugh, 1952-57 ).
G.C.E. 1957 (2 ordinary) .
Address: Melton Ross, Barnetby.

PICKARD, D. (Ancho!me, 1952-57).
G.C.E. 1957 (4 ordinary).
Future: Ch emist, Appleby-Frodlngh am.
Address: 11 St. Helen's Road, Brlgg.

RICHARDSON, T. (Ancholme, 1952-57 ).
G.C.E. 1957 (4 ordinary).
Future: Appleby-Frodingham.
Address : 39 Wrawby Street , Brlgg.

STOTHARD, W. A. (Nelthor pe, 1952-5'i) .
G.C.E. 1957 (5 ordinary).
Future: ApplebY-Frodlngnam.
Address': Old Leys Farm, Klrton Llndsey.

WILKIN, D. R. (Ya rborough , 1952-57) . '
G.C.E. 1957 (5 ordinary) .
Address : Htgh1l.eld, Keelby, Grimsby.

LOWER Va :
GREASLEY, P. H. (An ch olme, 1956-57) ,

Future: Army.
Address: 15 Sunnlngdale Avenue, Brlgg.,

LOWER Vb:
YATES, K. G. (Anch olme, 1953-57 ).

Future: Redbourne Works. '
Address : 112 'Gram mar School Road, Brlgg.

UPPER IVa:
TALLACK" R. L.. (School, 1954-57) .

Future : School, H.M.S. Worcester.
Address : Brattleby House, Reepham.

LOWER IVa:
ALLISON, D. C. (School, 1955-57).

Future:' School, Cleethorpes Grammar School.
Address: 49 Wollaston Road, cleettiorpes . .

-,

LOWER IVb:
BOARDMAN, J . S. (Ancholm e, 1955-57) .

Future: School, Bromsgrove School.
Address : The H<illle s, Broughton.

IlIa:
HYDE, A. (Nelthorpe, 1956-57\.

Address :' a .A.F. Hemswell.

"
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House . .Notes'

ANCHOLME
ON behalf of the House, I should liKe to welcome all those boys
who have joIned us this term. The House expects your utmost
co-operation and effor t on Its behalf, and although you may not
be called on to represent It now, your support Is stl1l invaluable.

Last term our senior cricket team won two of Its matches ;
a great . Improvemen t..on last year's efforts. But In spIte of this
and a very successful showing in a thle tIcs (we came third),
we only managed to reach fourth place In the Cock HOuse Table.

This year the task of improving on our spor ti ng activIties
will be !Dore ' dl1ficult since most of our talent Is devoted to
h ockey, chess and other non-House activItIes. We are very well
represented In the School Hockey team by Rhodes, Lyon , Corney,
Dunham, Holland and Hall .

Our academic achIevement is, however , something to be
admired. Haynes, Colllngham, Neall and Kruys are now all at
UniversIties. Next year, when Slmon Henthorn joins the m, we
hope he will not s o unaccompanied. Much more talent, both
academic and sporting, lies dormant, as yet, In the mIddl e school,
but we hope In time that It will keep up the tradItions of the
House.

FInally, I should like to appeal for a little ' enthusiasm In
the cross-country tratntng which starts next term. WIth an
entry, all of whom have done some tralntng, we -could easily
Improve on our low standard of cross-country running. Far too
many Anchors attemptto run without gettIng rid of the house-
maid's knee and other sImilar ailments. A. CORNEY.

Ni~LTHORPE

AS usual thIs term ;we extend a warm welcome to t he new boys
and we hope that they may h ave a happy and successful care er
at school.

During the Summer Term the swImming spor ts were held.
Although the seniors were not very successful, the Iuniors showed.
promise and enthusIasm an d there was some heal thy compett
t Ion for places In the team. The most outstanding swimmer
In the House was H. Wheatley, who fa iled by only a few poInts
to wIn the JunIor Wat erman Cup In his firs t year at school.
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We congratulate D. Havercroft, the House Swimming Cap 
tain, who has been awarded the Bronze Medalllon of the Royal
Life-saving Society. Well done !

On t he cricket field the House did not meet with the greatest
success, the Juniors winning two games and the Seniors only
one. In spite of some Intelligent bowling by Holmes and Petch,
the senlor side was sadly lacking in batsmen with staying power.

Thls terra in the School football teams. the House is
represented In the FIrSt XI by Sellars( the captain), Holmes and
Haywood ; Wood, Gllllland, Willey, Barker , Hlll an d Clapham
have all played In the second' XI, but In the Under XIV our only
representative Is Berrestord. This probably accounts for the
Junior House side's lack of success, for they.h ave won only one
of , t heir games In the Inter-Hou se ,competi tions. However , the
Seniors are as yet· unbeaten, havin g defeated Ancholme 7,-0,
School 5-3, and Yarbcrough 4-1. Holmes scored a .. hat-trick"
In tlle first 'two games and Clapham scored two ' goals against
Yarborough, one direct from a corner.

Next term cross -cou ntry wlll be with us and because we have
no outstanding athletes this year It Is up to each individual
member to ' See that the House does well In th is sport. . For In
cross-country strength lies more In numbers than In individual s
and each person should train hard and strive with might and
main to attain a good position jf the results are to be at all
satisfactory. Those who are unable to t rain at School can just as
easily train at home, a mile or two round the neighbourin g
count ry lanes every night will soon show a marked Improvement
In fitness and performance.

, In conclusion, I would aga in st ress t hat the prestige Of the
House rests upon the shoulders of each member ' and It is up
to him to uphold .It . If everyone works hard and consc tenttously

. I can see Neltqorpe holding, the ' Cock House 'Cup once again
quite soon. . , M. J . HjAi£WOOD. .

SCHOOL
THIS term -we welcomed rune new boys Into the House and I
hope that their stay In School House wl1l be happy and success
ful. We nave four new faces with the familiar names Of Ayres,
Burgess, K1rkman and White who all have brothers . In the
House and Beardmore, Hancock, Hunter, Parr and Worrall.

Last term we were pla ced third In the cricket cup, th e
seniors w!Iin1ng three matches and the juniors only one. Grzat
keenness was shown by the House In the swimming sports which
we .won comfortably .and congratulations must be offered to
P. Roberts and Halnes who becam e Senior Waterman and Junior
Waterman respectively.
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At the tlme of writing these notes we have played two
foo.tball matches. Against !\elth orpe the seniors lost 5-3 and
the juniors won 4-1, and against Ancholme the seniors won
5-0·'and the juniors won 14-,-0. The juniors have shown con
siderable. improvement this year and we stlll hav e hopes of
winning the cup.

We hav.e been well represented In the school teams by Dale,
Butler, Walling, Dobson, Brown and Roberts In the 1st XI ;
Carter, Colln, WlllfOrd , M., and White In the 2nd Xl ; Halnes
In the Under XIV and In hockey by Furntss, Rowley, Young,
cote, Klrkman, M., and Roberts, J .

.The gymnasiUm has been v.ery. popular on wet week-ends
When Mr. Moore.has kindly given up his time to supervise games
of basketball. Play rehearsals are In run swing for the
Christmas party and judging by the noises coming from the
rehearsals we can expect anything to happen- (on the night).

I should llke to congratulate those members of the House
who were successful In the June and July sections of the G.C.E.,
General c ernncete of Education; and to wish those who left
every success In llfe.

This term we had visit s · from several Old Boys, including
M. D. Spencer, D. W. sumpter, D. Lean ing, J. McLauchlan, C.
Wlndass and J. Cuthbert.

In conclusion I should like to remind the House that we
have only been runners-up for the Cock House Cup for the
past two years and that this year we must make an all-out
elfort to bring back the cup. J. H. FURNISS.

SHEFFIELD
TO those who lef't last term, I should llke, on behalf of the
House, to wish them future success and happiness. We also
surrered another loss at the beginning of the term when the
boys from Broughton were transferred to Yarborou gh House,
and 'In this transfer we lost several good athletes. So I hope
that &21 Shelfs, and especially the new boys, whom I welcome
to the House, wlll make a special elfort this year to make up
ror this loss.

I wlll take this oppor tunity of thanking our last year 's
HQuse captain, R. B. Taylor, for his excellent service and
unswerving loyalty to the Sheffield House. Under his guidance'
the House has won the C~k House Cup for the last two years.

Last term we were successful In calltl\1'lng the Cock House
Cup and the Cricket Cup, and we were second in swimming.

This term we .bave made a good start at football by winning
both matches against Ancnolme, the seniors wfnnlrig 4-1 and
the juniors winning 6--0; and these early successes have set
us thinking about retaining the football cup. In the School
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teams Shefl1eld Is represented .by oates, D., and Oallaghan In
the First team; Horner, P., In the Second ; and Gllie,ple, Scott ,
Oates, G., and Horner, R., in the Under XIV.

Oates, D., Is to be congratulated on winning the " Nelthotpe
Bat," which was presented at the beginning of this term ; and
so are Durham, .Cleary and EIlIs who were selected for the
School chess team. .

Next term cross country will be With us, and If the same
enthusiasm . Is shown. In this as has been shown 111 f'ootball, I
am sure that we will meet with more success.

Finally I should like to end these notes by congratulating
all the boys who were successful In last term's examinations,
and I hope that their good example Is followed by many others
In . the near tuture. G. MARR.

YARBOROUGH
FIRST or all I should like to welcome all th~ new bOYS In
Yarborougn House and to express the hope that they will enjoy
and make full use or their school career. In addition I am
very pleased to welcome those boys In the Broughton area who
have been transferred trom Shefl1eld House to their old House,
Yarboroug.h. I hope a similar operation can be performed tor
some or the other Houses, especially Ancholme, who with
Yarborough have been sufferIng from several lean years just
la tely as regards numbers. There Is no excuse now, Yl\fborO\l!!h,
for not wmnmg that very elusive Cock House Cup.

CongratulatIons to Sells on being appointed Vice-Captain
or School football, even though he has been unable to play so
far this term owing to a slipped disc. However he has just had
the plaster cast removed and I hope he will be able to jeap
Yarborough to Victory tor the Football Cup(?) So tar the Junior
team have lost to Shefl1eld, as have the Seniors , and have
beaten Ancholme 16-0, and Nelthorpe 9-2 ; the Seniors beating
Ancholme and losing to Nelthorpe. We are represented In the
School .teams by Sells In the First XI ; Plnder , Dlmbleby and
Carter (captain) In the Second XI; Bolton, Weston, Marshall
and Day In the Under XIV.

Next term we must begin cross country training. This Is
a1W'~ys a d1fl1imlty with Yarborough House since It Is so widely
scattered. . To 'overcome the dlfl1culty over training It would
be ' 'quite easy tor the boys In separate villages to meet each
night for half-an-hour and do some serious training, Boys
should take more advantage of training In school hours.

' FInally I . should like to take this oppoif\lnlty ot wishing all
those boys who lett at the end ot last term every success and
ha-PP/!1el!S .1IJ their tuture careers. P. CARTFJR.
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Sport

FInal
Position

1st
2nd
3rt!
4tll
5th

SWIMMING RESULTS-.July 1957.
Senior Waterman: P , Roberts.

Runners-up: R. Klrton and P. Walling.
. Junior Waterman: P. Halnes.

Runner-up : H. E. Wheatley.
House Challenge Cup: Ist, School; 2nd, Sheffield; 3rd,

Ancholme ; 4th~ J:<:elthorpe ; 5th, Yarborough.

COCK HOUSE 1956-7.
Cross- Athletics Swimming

·Football Country Cricket ·Poln ts
Sheffield 11 1 2 1 2 71
School. ; 3 . 2 1 3 1 10
Nelthorpe 11 3 4 4 4 161 '
Ancholme 5 4 3 2 3 17
Yarborough 4 · 5 5 5 5 .24

Cricket Cup : Sheffield. Runners-up: Yarborough.
SwimmIng Cup: School. Runners-up: ·Sh effield.
Cock House Cup : Sheffield. Runners-up: School.

Old BoYI
Scarborough b Dobeon 4
Ward run out 0
Collins c Butler b Dobson 8
Coulthurst b Haynes 3
Wllley c Callaghan b Dobson . . 10

. Kemp c Spencer b Haynes 1
Russell b Haynes 2
Sumpter not out 1
Cooling st Cat"'! b Dobson " . .. 9
Rowley not out , .. , .'.. .. . 1

Extras 6

Total (fOr 8) ~ .. 45Total (for 7) 80

CRlCKET
THE season ended successfully for the 1st XI, and thus, out of
the ten matches played during the season, four were won, three
were drawn and three lost. Unfort unately, the match with
Brocklesby Park had to be cancelled owing to rain.

RESULTS.
Se\IlooI v. ScllDth_ Grammar (home), 13llh JuJy, 1957.

School 125 (Oates 65, Sells 31>.
Scunthorpe 84 for 6 (Dobson 3 for 11). Drawn.

School v. .Old Boys '(hom e ), 20~h July, 1957.
. Won by 35 runs.

It was decid ed that both sides should receive 18 overs each,
because of a. late start owing to rain.

. School
Holah ru n -out .' 29
Bells c Coulthurst b Wllley 7
Cates b Wllley 27
Carter b Coulthurst 2
Dobson run out 8
Spencer c Wllley b CoUlns 1
Butler riot out . .. : .. .. . . . . .. .. 3
Haynes lbw b Willey 0
Oallaghan not out . . . .. . . . . . . 0

Extras' : . 3



School v. Dwnberstone Foundation School (away) , July 22nd,1957.
Won by 71 runs.
School 114 (Dolmes 39), Cleethorpes 43 (Dobson 6 for 12>'

2nd XI RESULTS'.
20~h July, 1957 v. Scun1i\1orpe ' T.n.S. (away).

Won. 56-57 for 4.
2nd July, 1957 v. Clee G.S. (bome) .

Won. 107-108 for 6.
The Nelthorpe Bat was awarded to D. Oates.

FOOTBALL
so far this term the FIrst XI has' played six games, one has
been won, one drawn and four lost. However three of the four
which have been lost have been ,by the narrow margin of one
goal, . .

The FIrst XI has had to play the first five games without
the services .of Sells, the vice-captain, who has been troubled
with .sctatlce,

The Second XI has, under the captaincy'of Carter. P.• lost
four of the five games Played so far, the other one being drawn,

,I
The Under XIV team, under the captaincy, of Oates, G.,

started the term very well, winning the first four matches by
considerable margins, partlcu!arly the match against Wlntrlng
ham. However the following match was drawn and the other
lost.

Butler, Oates and Sellars attended the North Lincolnshire
Grammar School's trial match h eld at scuntnoroe on October
19th. Oates and Sellars were selected to play. In the North v,
South Lincolnshire Grammar School match to be held at Lincoln
on December 11th., •

September 28th, v. J. McLauchlan'. XI at BrlClr. (Lost 2-3).
The 014 Boys' team ,had to make tWO' changes fr om that

which was selected. R. Taylor played In goal In the place of
Askew and C. Taylor played in place of L. Pleronl.

The School team played without Oates, our regular goal
keeper. and Callaghan, who was selected to play centre forward,
because of the 'fiu epidemic.

School won the toss and elected to play towards Glebe Road.
The play was even for the first twenty-five minutes. However
McLauchlan. soon after. handled the ball Inside the penalty
area. Bu tler scored from the penalty. After a few more minutes
Butler , from the left :wlng, centred the ball but Holmes missed
the ball and so the ball went out of play for a goal kick. From
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this' goal kick the Old Boys attacked and Colln In the School
goa l m ade a magnlflcent save fr om Spencer , t ipping t he ball
over the crossbar. School managed to keep the lead unt il
half-time.

In the second h alf the School defended well, but Bowskill
fired In a hard shot, which Colln thought was going out of play
but to his surprise the ball h it the post and went In . Soon
after the Old Boys took the !ead, C. Taylor lobbing the ball over
Colin's head anil just under the bar . After the re-start ROber ts
received a pass from Butl er and promptly sent In a high centre,
which to R. Taylor 's surprise entered t he net. The Old Boys
attacked again an d tOOK' th e l ead again, Bcarborough Placll)g
the ball past o onn. Then In the dying secon ds of the game
Dobson sent Plnder away with a beau t ll'ul pass.. Ptnder cen t re d
the ball t o Holmes who with only the goalkee.pe r to beat shot
th e ball Over the crossliar. Thus the game ended wttbout the
School equalising.

Half- t ime score ; J. McLauchlan 's XI 0, SChool I.
Full-t ime scoze : J . McLauehlan's XI 3, Sebool 2.
Scorers : Butler, Roberts.
Team: Colin ; Dale, Wlllfo rd; Dobson , Sellars, Haywood ;

Plnder , Carter , R., Holmes, Butler , Rober ts.

Octobej' 5th, v. Humb~rstone F.S. at Cleethol1les. (~8t 3-6).
A sunny day with a modera te wind.
Play' was even for the fir st fifteen minutes. The SChool

began to press the Humberston e defence an d from one of these
attacks Holmes ,scored, beating the advancing goalkeeper and
a defender with a shot fr om the corner of the six yard area .
Humberstone began t o attack but repeatedly shot wide. However
they eventually equalised. Carter had a shot hit the crossbar.
The play became Ecrappy with the School having di!llculty In
contro11lng the llght ball. Thus the score was stlll 1-1 at
h alf-t ime.

The second half began with Humberstone playing better
football. ' Against the run of pla y School took the lead , Holmes
scoring with a shot similar to his first goal. Humber ston e
fough t back and scored t he equalise r. They then took the lead
with the ball 'goln g between Oates' legs. School fou ght back
and soon equalised, Brown scor ing from a narrow angle, the ball
hitting the goalkeeper on Its way Into the net. Then In the Ijl.st
fifteen minutes Humberst one scored three goals, one of w!llch
was after ·th e ban h ad been out of play. Thus f>-3 was the
score when the final whistle. was blown,
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lIalf-tlme score: Humbers tone ~.a. I , School t.
Full-time score : Humberstone F.S. 6, School 3.
Scorers : ' Hoimes '(2) , Brown.
Team : Oates ; Walling , Dale; Dooson, Sellar s, Haywood;

Brown , Carter, R. , Butler , Holmes, Rober ts ,

October 12th, v, L1neoln School at Brlgg, (Los~ 0-0 ,.

Holmes was unft t With a pull ed muscle.
Playing with the sun behind them, School began a ser.es

of at tacks but could not score. Gradually Lincoln came mere
Into ·the. game and from a goal kick by Oates the baiI went
straight to a LIncoln player who quickly lobbed the ball over
oates' head and went Into the net with Dale ' un successfully
trying to stop 'It . The LIncoln players were quicker In t h e
tackle and thus were keeping the baiI to themselves. Thus the
School was one goal down at t he Int erval.

In the second half School began to come back Into the
game. The play was fast With the baiI gofug from one end
of the pitch to the other, Lmcoln should nave increased their
lead when one of their f'Qrwards dribbled round Oates but
allowed the ball to run across the goal and Dale was able to
Intercept the final sliot . With encouragement from Mr. Jarvls
on the touchline the ' School repeat edly attacked, but could not
get In the final shot except one by Callaghan whlcfiTust went
over the bar. Thus the game ended with the School still trying
to score the equaliser whe n the final whistle was blown: This
score was an- Improvement on the one last year when we lost
11-1. .

Hali-tlme score: Lincoln 1, School U.
Full-time score : Lincoln 1, School O.
Team : Oates ; Walling, Dale; Dobson, Sellars, HayWood ;

Brown, Carter, R., Ca:llaghan , Butler Roberts ,

October 26th, v. De Aston G.S. a t Market Rasen. (Won 6---0) .

The School was soon on the attack but could not score. De
Aston were awarded a direct"free kick on the edge of the penalty
area. From this fr ee kick De Aston nearly took th e lead, the
ball slipping between Oates' hands, but for tunat ely for the
School the ball went out for a corner kick which was cleared.
The School took the lead through Holmes. The !ead was scan
Increased by Dobson with one Of h is now cha ract eristic lobs
School maintained the attack and scored aga in through Butle:
and then towards half-time Holmes scored his second goal.
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As soon as the second hail commenced the School were on
the attack but the shots at goal went over -the crossbar. Then
School were awarded a penalty from which Butler scored. Oates
had not had much to do but from a De Aston breakaway he
made a fine save. Towards tile end of the game Roberts further
Increased the School's lead.

Hail-time score: De Aston 0, School 4.
Full-time score: De Aston 0, School 6.
Scorers: Butler (2), Holmes (2), Dobson, Roberts.
Team : Oates ; Wal!lng, Dale; Dobson, senars, HaywoOd;

. Brown, Butler, Callaghan, Holmes, Roberts. .

November 9th, v. Wintrlngham G.S. at Wlntrlngham. (Drew 4---4).
Play was even ror a start but gradually the Wintrlngham

forwards began to press the School defence and eventually took
the lead. However School' were soon on level terms when
Haywood took a throw-In In the Wlntrlngham halt, threw the
ball to Roberts, who :tUcked It on to Holmes, and he passed
the ball to Callagh an who scored the equalising goal. "Wlntrlng
ham missed one or two chan ces to take the lead.

After the re-start School, through having the advantage of
the wind, were soon a goal behind when their inside right
headed a goal from a centre from the right wing. School
fought back and equalised through Holmes. However, Wlntrlng
ham took the lead again from a corner kick and Increased the
lead with a goal similar to their second. The School fought back
magnificently and reduced the lead through Butler ' and-eventu
ally equalised when Roberts headed the ball Into the net after
Callaghan's shot had hit the crossbar: The game ended after
Walling had Intercepted the centre ftlrward , who was going
through the middle with the ball and J!lst going to shoot.

Halt-time score: Wlntrlngham 1, "School .1:
Full-time score: Wlntrlngham 4, School 4.
Scorers: Ca!laghan, Holmes, Butler, Roberts.
Team : Colln ; Wal!lng, Dale ; Dobson, Sellars, Haywood;

Brown: Butler, Oallaghan, Holmes, Roberts .

November 23rd, v. Llnecln City SchOOl at Idneoln. (Lost 2-3>'
Sells was playing hIs first SChool match of the term.
Lincoln were soon on the attack but the' School defence

stopped them from scoring un tlI the ball crossed the goal
through the School defend ers right to the unmarked Lincoln
rIght winger who gave Oates no chance wIth hIs shot. School
fought back and towards halt-tIme equalised through Roberts .
Thus the score was '1- 1 at half-time.
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' l:n the secona half school b.egan to attack but could' not
score. LIncoln began to attack, ' but School defence .defended
strongly. School took the lead when they ·were awarded a
penalty after Sells had been fouled. Butler scored from the
penalty. School kept the lead until the LIncoln forwards,
encouraged by the spectators, made severar .attacks , and
equalised. This gave them encouragement, the School defence
could not hold them out and then with a few minutes to go
Lincoln scored the winning goal.

Half-time score: Lincoln City I, School L
Fun-time score : LIncoln City 3, SChool 2.
SCorers: Robens; Butler (pen.) ,
Team : oates; Wa.11lng, Dale; Dobwn, Sellars, Haywood;

Brown, Sells, Butler, Holmes, Roberts .
SECOND TEAM RESULTS: _ .

october 5th v. Humberstone F.S. ' 1-6 (lost) .
OCtober 26th v. Calstor US..: 2-2 (draw).
Novem~r 9th v. Wlntrlngham a.8 2-3 (lost).
November 16th v. scunthorpe T.H.S. ll-'-2 (lost).
November 23rd v. Lincoln City SChool 2-4 (lost) .

UNDER XIV RESULTS:
OCtober 5th v. Humberstone F.S 5-2 (won).
OCtober-12th v, LIncoln SChool ~2 (won ).
OCtober 26th v, Calstor a.s ~O (won ).
November 9th v. Wlntrlngham a.s. 11-2 (won ).
November 16th v. scuntnorpe T.H·.S 1-1- (draw).
November ,23rd v. Lincoln City SChool 3-5 (lost ).

UNDER XV RESULTS:
OCtober 26th v. De Aston a .s 9-1 (won).

B. H. SELLARS.

HOCKEY
THIS term has been one of the most successful since hockey
was started In the school flve years ago. Any early doubts about
the strength .of the team were soon dismissed when the team
defeated Normanby Park 11---{) on the 19th OCtober. Although
Normanby flelded a weakened side, the School moved the bal l
well and took all their chances. An outstanding performance
by centre-forward Rowley gave him the first flve goals of the
season. '

A week later the School met a stronger team at Brlgg and
after a harder game the score was 3-0 In our favour. A return
game against Normanby Park was' held In cold and drlzz'y
weather on .November 16th. It was obvious they were n ot
going to a.lIow Us to score so easUy and their team included
four of their flrst team players. . In the flrst half the teams

. Please turn to page 22
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... , 'Library Report
THIS year .well over a hundred boys In the fifth and slxth forms
are using the I1brary and this Is the largest number since the
IIbraTy was started In Its present form . As the llbrary has
seating for onlY twenty-five boys, It Is often full to capacIty
and I must ask people not to come Into the llbrary merely to
" hug" the radiators.

Over slxty books have been added to the I1brary stock this
term and I 'should like to convey thanks to Mr. O. MonteIth,
Mr. H. Furnlss, R. J . Brown, Mr. E. Taylor, Mr. Peck , Mr. I.
Kruys, Mr. W. Carter and Major R. Nelthorpe for their kind
gifts of books. Thanks are due also to the followIng for ' their
gifts of newspapers and periodicals: 'Mrs. Holt, Mrs~ Rlcpards,
J. Price, R. Dobson, A. Farmer, P. Jackson and the Headmaster.
It Is only because of the generosIty of these people and our
auction Of perIodIcals at the beginning of term that we are able
to matntain a wIde range of pertodtcals, The auctton thIs term
was rather dIsappoIntIng and only £2 10s. was /~allsed. I do
not know whether It Is due to an Increase of/tlght-ftstedness
In the school or merely a lack of enthusiasm. :

The [unlor County Library Is still proving, popular and an
ever Increasing number of books Is beIng lent.

FInally I should like to re iterate my perpetual appeal for
books of any kind and remind you that although It Is .a good
sIght to see almost unread books on a shelf at home It Is an
even more pleasing sIght to see a shelf of well read books In
the School Library. J. H. FURNISS,

. ~ . ~

HOCKEY REPORT .(continued from page 19)
wer e quIte evenly matched and the School held on to a one
goal lead at half-time , but after an equallsmg goal after half
time the opposition tired and at full tIme we had produced a
score of 6-2.

Our. only defeat of tpe season came In a hard game agaInst
th e stal!. The scnoot was playing wIth two reserves and were
hard pushed from the begtnning apd after a very even game
,the.School lost 1-0. The only consoianon was that two masters
'Were rep orted to have been .seen comparing bruises In the
corridor next morning! . .

We have one more fixture thls t erm and several more for
next term and If we contInue wIth the same success It will be
a good IndIcation that hockey Is making real progress In the
school. J, HI FURNISS.
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Societies

SCOUT NOTES
THE annual camp was held at, Bathersage, and apart from the
first and last days, the weather was fine and we all enj oyed
ourselves, especially our visits to the swimming pool,

On B8.nk Holld8:y Monday we went to Sheflleld and saw
Yorkshire play Lancashire at cricket. ,

Most of the time was spent with work and rambling and
swimming.

One of our expeditions was to 'walk to Castleton via Bamford
and Win Hll (I ,500ft') to see the famous caves such as .. Blue
John " and ,I Treak."

In the troop now we have 5 second-class Scouts, and many
others on the way.

, This year Brewer joined the Peewits, Berresford (M. R ),
White and Ayres the Seagulls, Hunter the Owls, and Thompson,
Parr, Stokes and K1rkman the Curlews.

Mr. Moore and, Mr. Hogg are now A.S.M.'s and have been
coming over to the meetings and giving Mr. Jarvis a helping
hand. D. J. BERRESFORD.

THE MUSIC SOCIETY
IF the music notes seem a little meagre this term, it Is due to
the fact that both Speech Day and the Concert arranged for
October 10th had to be postponed owing to the Incidence of
influenza,

The only concert given this term un -to the time of going
to press took the form of a pianoforte recital by David Parkhouce
on November 15th. The pianist presented a varied and inter
esting programme, ranging, from Bach 'to Debussy.

The recital opened. with Bach's French Suite in G major.
Perhaps the most attractive of the dance-forms were the well
kncwn, sl'r ightly Gavotte and the ]Jvely, rousing Gigue, which
conclu ded the suite. Througnoui , the pianlst dlspl ayed a sure
ness or technique, crlsp finger-work and well-controlled tone.



Chopin 's Sonatas seem never to have cap tured the popular
Imaginat ion so much as his other compositions. Some critics
maintain that the Sonata Is not a form sul ted to his genius ;
indeed, one goes so far as to call his Sonata in B minor-the
second piece played by Mr. Parkhouse-" an inferior work." Be
that as it may, few could faU to be affected by the first move
ment, so impressive in its sonority, or by the sustained me~ody

of the Largo. In the two other movemen ts the pianist showed
a fine turn of speed, in the SCherzo, combined with dencacv,
and in the Presto, comntned with power-the whole Sonata
ending with considerable bravura.

The second half of the concert began' with- Debussy's
"Soiree dans Granade ," an attempt -by the French impressionist
to capture the atmosphere of the Spanish dance. There was
certainly an insistent basic rhythm of the Spanish dance, but
the superstructure was essentially Debussy. The pianist well
succeeded in ' bringing out the dellcate nuances of tone-colour.

This was followed by Six Preludes by Lennox Berkeley,
pleasmg itn their. variety and serenity.

In iJszt·s " Andante capricioso "- a transcription of , a
Paganln1 caprice-with its chroma tic and, at t imes, flamboyan t
brill1imce, Mr. Parkhouse displayed masterl y technique.

. .The last item on the programme consisted of " Var iations
on a theme of Paganint, Book I ," by Brahms. These were
characterised by a firmness of outline, and a broad , massive
treatment. '

Two' short encores- a humorous French piece, "The lltt!e
white donkey," and Scarlatti's Sonat a in C-brought to an end
a most enjoyable evening. R.W.P.

,
CHESS CLUB

THIS te rm, has 'seen the continuance of the Societ y'S activities,
though with a decreased attendance. However, with the onset
of early 'nfgh ts , and the 'approaching chess competitions, a ttend
ances Slowly, rose.

. -T should like to offer my congratulations to R. Dunham , who
was ' runner-up" in the Lincolnshire J unior Chess Tournament.

The team has had some success this season, though we agarn
suffered from infer ior arguing powers In adjudication !

The match resul ts are as follows :
v. Humberstone Foundation, lost 2!-3~.

(Olearv 1, Dunham !, Durham 1.)

V. Lincoln Gr ammar School, drew'-3-3.
(Frank '!-,. C!eary '0\ , Dunham -1, Hail !. Durham !.)
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v. De Aston, "Y0n 4!~lt .

(Frank: ! , Cleary 1. Bains 1. Ellls 1. Dodd 1. )

v , Wmtrmgh am, drew 3-3.
(Frank !. Cleary ! . Hall 1, Balns 1.)

v. Lincoln City scnooi, drew 3-3.
(Dunh am ! . Hall 1, Durham I , Balns ! .)

Two more matches are still to be piayed this. term, against
Scunthorpe Grammar' School and Louth, and we may look
forward to the rest of the season ,with some confidence.

BLACK KNIGHT.

THE JAZZ CLUB
THIS Autumn term was heralded by the introduction of a Jazz
Club among t he aristocracy or the SChool-the Sixth Form. The
embryo of th is undertaking, to found a society where jazz could
be heard and ltstened to on an in telligent and intellectual basis,
had long been formed In the ever-fertile minds of some scholars,
and under the guidance of Mr. Moore such a society was formed
and recognised. Apart fr om having the highest attendance of
any SChool activity, the clup prides itself on having discarded
the degrading fetters of public taste, the toe-tapping, screaming
mob of .. real gone hep- cats " and tile perpetual jungle of bar
baric sound, in favour of organised, logical discussions, Illustrated
by gramophone records, on topics which probe into every
shadowy corner of this huge field.

The first lecture, held on November 26th, was given by
Wllliam Young, who described the various aspects and types or
jazz and lllustrated his talk with records from a common library.
The club wishes to express Its gratitude to Mr. Hogg for the
loan of his gramophone and its apologies for the broken needle,
which happened .. to break" during one of those inevit:ab:e
technical hi tches.

On December 6th, Robert Brown gave an unusual, Ulustrated
talk on .. Rhythm," which had been laboriously taped before
hand and Which, to the const ernation of the speaker , had 'been
extremely temperamental in previous playbacks.

Both talks were well received and the School's new baby
had a successful christening, into the cycle of. SChool life.

Attendances 25 and 27.
January meeting-The Artistry of ' Louis Armstrong.

, -
R. J . BROWN.



THE PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
THERE has been only one meeting thtsterm, when Mr. Butter
worth presented a series of statements which were designed to
provoke argument and discussion among the members. .. The
sun will rise tomorrow," and .. Puccln1's musIc Is better than
Beethoven' s," are state ments which, when regarded from a
philosophical point of view, provide great! stimulus for an actIve
mind. .

Our next meeting has been arranged for Thursday, Decem
ber the fifth, when Mr. Butterworth has kindly consented to
gIve a talk on .. LogIc." .

Although the SocIety has not been In existence for very long,
attendance at the meetings ls _dwtndllng, and I would lIlee to
make an appeal for new members, who, I believe, once they
came, would' be amply rewarded for the effort. Lastly, I should
like to thank Mr. Butter.worth, whose help and advice Is
Invaluable.

THE SCIENTIFIC AND GEOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY

MANY·of oar members apparently had never been to the Sugar
Beet Factory, despite Its proximity, so this term we conducted
a visit there, on the 30tll OCtober. Everything was carefully
explained by two efllclent and helpful guides, who allowed the
party to, talk . f~ee\y to the staff In order to galp._practical know
ledge of , the plan"t's working. After spending two hours
examining the .plant .In the minutest detail,. ' the party left,
liberally supplied with free samples of B.S.C. sugar. . We had a
fine afternoon for the visit, which helped It to be a euccess.

The remainder of the term's programme Included two
lectures, by :A. Comey on the Cathode Ray Tube , and by J . H.
Furnlss..on Nuclear :Applications. Both of these were extremely
well prepared and ' most ac;lmlrably explained with demonstra
tions. In t,h~ se cond case a demonstration was given of .a ,Geiger
counter, brought specially from Scunthorpe, whlle the ' School's
Cathode Ray Tube featured largely In the first.

Next term It Is hoped that Mr. Irvlne , a local optician, ·wIlI
give a talk on the making of lenses and It Is likely tha t a visit
w111 be arranged to the research laboratory of Ruston and
Hornsby at Lincoln, where radio-activ e subst ance s ar e widely
used. P. N. JARVIS.. .
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Old Briggensians' Association

A SmJATION which should perturb all Old Brlggenslans Is that
out of the 485 members, 83 have not paid their subscription
for two ' years.'

Every yeaT each member Is Informed of the dues he owes
when he receives the invitation to the Re-Union Dinner. There
Is no excuse. Pay up and be happy!

Congratulations are offered to :-
, C. P. Cartlldge who married , Miss Barbara Jones at St.

Lawrence's Church, Scunthorpe, on July 6th, 1957.

s. A, Rhodes who married Miss Shella Strutt at St. Mary 's
Parish Church, Barnsley, on July 27th, 1957.

,B. Reed, of Broughton, who has recently marrled Miss Joan
Lawrence a t Broughton Parish Church .

John Wrlght Who married Miss Helena Wheelhouse on
August 24th, 1957, at St. Peter's Church, Barnburgh.. ,

" Mr. and Mrs. D. Mlddl eton on the birth of a daughter , Jane
Elizabeth, on July 9th at Scunthorpe Maternity Home.

From Maurlce Gray who keeps In touch with many Old
Brlggenslans In the , West Riding comes the following news:-

J. A. Rhodes Is teaching Engli sh at Holga te Grammar Sch ool,
Barnsley, and Is soccer coaching In his spare time.

Noel Cobb has been appointed Deputy Headmaster of a
secondary school In Barnoldswlck.

Maurlce also reports on a dinner he arranged at the
Woolpack Hotel, Wakefleld, on November 2nd for the Old
Brlggenslans of the district. Tfle support he received was quite
gTatlfylng and as a result there Is a move to make It an annual
affair. . Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert Tyson. Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Clark, Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wrlght, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gray, G. Burgess and W: H. Harrlson.
A most enjoyable ,time was had by all.

If there are any other Old Brlggenslans who would like to
attend this function next year, they can make cont act with
Maurlce Gray at 8 Ashlelgh Avenu e, Dewsbury Road , Wakeneld .
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From School and - secretars's correspondence comes the
fo;lowing Information.

'Doii i ld' Garbett Is now employed at Accrmgton School of
Art In the capacity of Lecturer In Painting, Drawing and
Architecture.

Davld Sumpter, now at Nottingham University, has offered
to act as correspondent for the Old Brlggenslans who left In
July, 1957, and Is trying to make up a group for the Re-Union
Dinner: He Is enj oying his hockey In the 2nd XI and frequ ently
sees Messrs. Stothard, Tracey, WooJley and Tebbut In the Union
Building, . "

Pet er Mllburn has completed his studies at the School of
Navlga tlon, Southampton, and Is now a cadet with the New
Zealand Shipping Company.

P. J . Wade reports that h e Is at last a working man and
has recentlz commenced a two-year graduat e apprenticeship
with ROUs Ro~ce, Ltd.

A. Parker has commenced his National service In the
R.A.O.C. at Hllsea Barracks, Portsmouth. '

Barry Taylor Is artteled to a firm of civil engineering con
tractors and studying flJr A.M.LC.E. He has a bed-sitter In
Knlghtsbrldge and Is fast becoming an omelet te and bacon and
egg expert.

A. O'Boyle Is In his first term at the University Of Wales,
Cardiff, and Is playing soccer for the 2nd XI.

H. E. D. O'Nelll Is now teaching at Welrdale, near Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan.

R Thornally Is teaching at the ElUs School, Nottingham.

D. Taylor has complete<r his National Service with RA.O.R.
and Is returning to his clvUlan job Of a .p.o. engineer. .He
reports th at A.J. has recently commenced ,N'atlonaJ Service In
RE.M.E. and that Cecll Is st ill In Trinidad with the Regent
Petroleum Company.

B. Holt Is fa rming at Corby, r.lncs., and M. Holt Is with
B.A.O.R.

Cyrll Prat t h as been on t he staff of the Royal Aircraft
Establishment , Farnborough, for 4i years and has recentl y
gain ed a Higher NatlGnal Cer tificate In Mechanical Engineering.
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I'teggie Gardlner , who holds a watching brief on the Old
Briggensian population of Appleby-Frodln gham St eel Company
says that Geoff Petrson (1939-44) is now a proud father and
has a ' son; Neville. Ray Scholey ' (1929-34) passed on the
Information that Teddy Jordan has won another prize at the
newer show. Not thls t ime' as a novice!

The Annual ' Dance, held a t the Angel Hotel, Brigg, on
November 22nd , was a most enjoyable affair, though not so
popular t his year. About 124 people attended. Among those
Old ·Brlggensions present were: A. Turner, S. G . Sass, J . C.

o Baggot.t , J . Davenport, B. M. Ems, J . P. Kemp , J . Golland, J .
Denton, M. Golland, E. Urry, 'C. Farrow, E. Hunt, D. Gilgallon,
T. ~. sumpter , G. Brocklesby, A. E. Brooks, W. Morley, J . Waters ,
E. WllIfor d, W. T. Good, A: I . Morris, S. G. J arvls, J . B. Bell,
P. J . Cousins, M. Bowsk11I, R. L. Patchett, R. o, Tear , H. B.
Johnson, R. Conboy, J . ElwoOO, W. A. Brown.

The statement of accounts which the Hon. Treasurer w11l
presen t to the A.G.M. In J anuary next w111 show a fa ll or £40
approximately. Thls has been an un usual year ffnanclall y for
there h ave been .expenses not Incurred In a .normal year.
However, it would appear that unless certain expenses are cut
down a loss in succeeding years is Inevitable. In order to prevent
a loss the Committee are to make a recomm end ation that where
a member has not paid his subscription by Easter in any year
he shall cease to receive mag azin es. .

The Dance Secretary has suggested that the lar ge invitation
Ust he ' has could be pruneci ' drastically and that all Old
Brlggensians who wish their names to be' placed on th at Ust
should wri te to him. This will prevent the situa tion where
hundreds of Invitations to the Dance are sen t to ' Old
Brlggensians who have no Intention of atten:aing the Dance or
even replying to' the Invitation.

Provisional date for next year's Dance, October 24th, 1958.

Old Br lg genslans please note thls dat e: .

A.GM. and ANNUAL RE- UNION' DINNER.

SATURDAY, 11th JANUARY,

at

THE ANGEL HOTEL, BRIGG.
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SUMMER IN OSLO
by George W. Brocklesby

OSLO Is the natural starting-point for any holiday In Norway,
and Is a remarkable city 'in many ways. Norway 's capital Is
situated at the head of the sixty-mile Oslo-F'Iord, surrounded
by tree -clad hills. In area one of the largest capitals In the
world, Oslo has a natural playground of woods and hills, lakes
and beaches at Its very door, afI ordlng facilities such as few
cit ies can show.

Oslo Is essen tially a seaport. ' 'I'he main shopping centres
and streets stretch right down to the harbour, where you wm
find the fortress of ~ershus on a cllfI overlooking the water.
From here the busy life of the port can be seen ; ste amers from
far and near, vessels on the stocks at the sh ipyards, the fjord
boats coming and going w'lth their loads of passengers. The
fortress has a -Keep of the 14th Century and, close by , In st riking
contrast, Is the landmark Of Oslo the Modern City Hall. This
is a massive red-brick building ,with . twin towers frontlng the
harbour. It has a plain facade relieved by symbolic SCUlptures
and within It has been lavishly decorated with monumental
murals, sculptures and tapestries which are the work of Norway's
leading contemporary artists.

One would be surprtsed to find that bathing in the fjord Is
very pleasant; the average summer water temperature Is about
70 " F thanks to the ben eficial effect of the Gulf Stream.

Oslo spreads through the valley s and up the hills at the end
of the Oslo Fjord and just out of the city situated on a high
mountain Is the Holmenkollen ski jump. ThIs ski jump Is used
only once a year, on the day of the Holmenkollen International
competition. The lake at Its foot (drained during the winter )
Is a popular bathing place. There Is a 11ft to the top of the
tower and the building under the lip of the jump houses the
world's first Ski Museum as well as a restaurant fr om ' which
there Is a fine 'view of the city. .

At least a full day's holiday may be devoted to a trip to the
peninsular .suburb of Bygdoy and combining sight-seeing with
bathing at one Of .t he health clubs and lunch .at one of the

. open-air . restaurants. You leave tl)..e city centre by .. harbour
bus" and go ashore at Bygdoynes. where Nansen's Polar explora
tion sh ip " Fram " is housed In a curious tent-like building. The
.. Fram .. has been' further North than any other vessel, and also
took Roald Amundsen to the Ice barrier on his South Polar
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expedition in 1912. C10se at hand is the" Kon-Tikl ,. raft, housed
In Its own bulldlng. . Tile 5,000 miles voyage of Thor Heyerdahl
and his companions across the Pacltlc ;wIth the .. Kon nkl" Is
one of the greatest feats of our age. -

A short walk takes you to the Viking ship house, where
three more than 1-000 years old Viking ships are preserved,
together - with a remarkable collection of household articles,
garments and such. There ls also the Norwegian folk museum
here, a unique collection of wooden buildings, all originals, from
Norway's rural districts. Exhibitions of ancient handlcrafts and
demonstrations of folk dancing are regularly held.

Oslo Is a wonderful city, with charming people, and because
of Its multitude of Interesting sights, Is worth a visit by anyone
Of any age .

TO THE EDITOR
_Sir,-I feel It would be wrong to allow thls issue of the

.. Brlggenslan .. to pass without mention of a subject about whieh
far too Ilttle has been said during this past term, namely, the
now extinct Debating sociew., For many years the Debating
Society has taken Its place as one of the most flourishing of the
SChool's activities. Now that It has gone, one is Incllned to feel
that It .wlll be sadly missed, for It presented an Invaluable oppor
tunity for boys of the SChool to air their views on a varietv of
wide and topical SUbjects . That It Is no long er able to attract
adequate members for Its continued existence indicates a
denclencz, either in the running of the Society, or In the boys
themselves.

Whatever the reason for Its downfall may be, It ~, perhaps,
slgnltlcant that the death Of the Deb!l-ting Society coincides with
the birth of a novel and apparently :(lourlshlp.g Jazz Club. While
I do not necessarily belleve that the Jazz Club-wlll not have a
beneficial effect upon the SChool, It: does seem regrettable that
Its success should be at the 'expense of the Debating Society. Is
It not a matter for concern that IWhile the modern schoolboy Is
quite ready to give part Of his leisure to llstenlng to gramophone
records, of which I would have thought he hears quite '!mough
out of school , h e seems no longer prepared to stand on hts own
two feet and discuss subjects which are far more Important, and
which may have a lasting consequence for us all ?

Yours faithfully,
J. B. DALE..
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THE OLD MILL
byR.J. Shepherd

Over the bridge and up the hill,
There stands an old and 'creaklng mlll,
Its walls are black, the windows gone,
No more do we hear the miller's song.

I often thInk of days of old,
The merry miller big and bold,
Grinding his corn from mom till night
The mill wheel turning with all Its might.

WINTER
by Beacock

Past the stately copper beeches ;
Past the oak tree gnarled and bare;
Where the ancient popllU' reaches
High Into the frosty air,

Straight 'past keeper's lodge I go;
No tIme now for me to roam.
Where the gate swings to and fro,
That's the way that takes me home.

AN EVENING
AT JOHN 0' GROATS

by M . Horstead
OUR journey north had taken two days' meandering along the
East Coast route sometImes hard by' the North Sea. at others
far Inland. We had seen the Fame Islands from the Great
North Road, and had. explored historical places llke Durham City
and Berwlck-on-Tweed. Crossing the Forth by the road bridge
at Queensferry elU'ly that morning, the day had been spent In
and out, and Incidentally up and down, amongst the ravines
of Scotland's north-east shoulder.

Wick had not Impressed, the overpowering smell IndicatIng
all too clea!'Iy that the fishing fleet was at home. The weather,
too, over these last few mtles had changed from the brtlliant
sunshIne of midday to the cloudy grey haze so befitting Caithness.

The undulating moorland swept away on .elther hand to
far horizons. Mound sill' O'clock the ClU' breasted one of many



ridges and there before us In all Its mysterious greyness lay the
lll-reputed ' Pentland Firth. This stormy channel looked placid
enou gh tonigh t, surmounted by Stroma, riding there like a
heavl!y loaded barge. . -

The backcloth to this misty scene was lar ge grey rain-clouds,
which thickened on the northern skyline to merge with Orkney's
ink-black bulk where they joined the water. vie avoided the
"Jolln 0' Gr oats Hotel," at such pains to advertise its presence
with hideous notices dotted around, and made for an isolated
crofter's cottage nearer at 'hand.

To .t hts Jl:>w weather-beaten place, aIJIlos,t ;compJ,etlely sur 
rounded by peat st acks, we made our way and within an hour
had the tent pitched on what looked like the only apology for a
meadow for miles. The car parked handily and an extremely
appetising supper of bacon, potatoes and hot sweet tea left
perhaps an hour for contemplation of a new county.

No flat arable fields carefully tended here as our Lincoln
shire scene, but wide sweeping moorland, brown with heather,
while here and there pit ifully small enclosures where har d labour
had enabled some green apology for hay to -be ,mown as winter
sheep reed . .'

As darkness came the lighthouses on Stroma and Scrabster
to - the west and on Duncansby Head to the east flashed their
consta.n,t Iwarnings. ' . .The oyster catchers stlJ,l Piped busily,
whilst out on the moor called curlews and re d grouse. These
roman t ic nights and sounds -amld northern mists proved almost
Irresistible and it was with great reluctance we undressed. slid
into our sleeping bags an d were soon sound asleep.

CHOIRBOYS
' by G: D: Leak

Darling little choirboys. robed in white,
Dear little Innocents. clean and bri ght !
Note t he daring lustre shining from their eyes,
Darling little choirboys-rogues In disguise.

Every Sunday service you see them In ' their place
Always with a lovely smile beaming from their face.
The people say they'r e good boys, so let the truth be told
The verger says they're devils ; it's he knows them of old.

They never llsten to a lesson; they know what It's all about.
They sIt and pull faces and generally muck about.
You never know what happen s in their stalls so aptly made.
Ha, ha! That's a secret belonging to the trade,



1HE LONELY CHRISTMAS,
by Martin S. Hall

MRS. HOOAN stared down at h er yellowing. cr acked hands and
tears' welled up in her tired eyes; This was her.' first Christmas
-alone and she round the solitude unbearable. ' She arranged her
;Small, velvet hat, neatly trimmed with white lace . upon her, pure
white hair ; and glanced from her hands to her black silk dress,
with Its high neck and lace trtmmlng' at the cuffs. The year
was 1857 and Mrs. Hogan was 'forgot te n ; her only relatives .were
young and too excit in g ' for an old woman and she had' outlived
all her friends.

The' shr.l1l cries ' of happy children playing In the" S!1-0w '
filtered through the fros ted window of her room . How she
envied tnose children. so f'ull of goodwill and companionship.
She. to?k ' her stick, Its handle moulding Itself to the hand that
had grasped It so often. and prised herself from the old wicker
chair. She crossed slowly to the mirror, which had a slightly
'uneven surface that gave an odd twlst to the old lady'S renec
tlon; and surveyed' the picture of her room.

In the far corner stood a clock ,which ,nil! long: .slnce lost
Its purpose; the brass pendulum was tarnished and half hidden
by a cracked pane of glass, and ,,-very niche of the ornate wood
worK was coated with dust. A bookcase filled with old,
mouldering volumes faced the cheerless fireplace. ' Next to the
bookcase stood a table covereci with a purple cloth; the cloth
was embroidered with gold ' thread ane around Its edges was a
line of purple and gold tassels which trailed on the bare wooden
floor . On the table stood a candle. its flame flickering dimly
and a few spots of grease glistened on the cloth. Beneath the
window was a bed covered with a few blankets' and rugs.

A noise penetrated vaguely through to the old woman's ears
and she realized that a man was standing In front of her. Me
was young and studlous-Iookmg; his long hair and his unshaven
face contrasted with the suit he was wearing which was neat
and well-brushed. For a moment they both stared at each
other with questioning expressions; then Mrs , Hogan said, " Sit
down, young man"; her quaint tremulousvoice seem ed to filter
Into every corner of the room. She continued; "Are you also
a guest or solitude? ' Would you like some te a ? Good ; now
tell me. what Is your name?"



The young man answered that his name was Wllllam and
he was a writer, or was at least writing his autobiography In
the hope of getting It published. The two of them, Mrs. Hogan
In the wicker chair and Wll1Iam perched on the edge of the
bed sat and talked long after the noise Of children shouting
had died away.

Mrs. Hogan must have fallen. asleep, for ' the next thing she
remembered was the sound of chickens scrabbling about In her
neighbour's Yard. She got up and- changed her calendar;
December 26th, 1857, just another day. to while away. Mrs.
Hogan went across to the bookcase and picked out a little
paper-backed book that she had not noticed or known of before.
She rucked through the pages, noticing that It was some kind
of d1ary, stopping at the last entry which was dated December
25th, 1807. The entry read: Tonight I had a very Interesting,
If rather macabre, experience; when I got home an old woman
was staring into the mirror. I thought I had made a mistake,
but qulcltly realized that the room was mine. She gave me
some tea, we talked for some considerable time and .. ..

Here the entry f1nish,ed and a note below mrormed the
reader that the author, Wllllam Fenshaw, had died on the night
of .thls entry, December 25th, 1807.

A GROCER'S LAMENT
Anon.

A weary man at the Gate Of Heaven,
His face so worn and old
Had meeltly asked Saint Peter for
Admission to the Fold.

.. What did you, In your life," said he,

..To gain admission here?"

.. I was a Grocer, down on Earth,
le For many and many a year."

.. My customers, througliout the war ,

.. On me cast all their cares.

.. Their curses, sneers, pleadings, tears;

., Gave me ali t!Iese grey hairs.

..Bacon, Butter, Eggs' and Ham:

.. ~re things I now detest. .

.. From Satrn.on, Sardines, Clgs and Jam

.. Pray let me nave some rest.



"i feei so weary, worn and sad,
"My bra1Il wlll ,ata11d no more.
"May I Just crave a little space,
"n only by the door? "

Said Peter then, "You're welcome here,
You've been so sorely tried,
You've had your share of hell down there,
Come friend, step rlllbt lnalde."

OPEN WIDE
by D. R. J. Rawlinson

ISN'T is strange how all traces of toothache leave yoU when
you press the dentlat's bell ? I pressed 'my tongue tentatIvely
on the tooth In question . Queer, not a twlnge! SUrely thla
could not be the cause of so many sleepless nlghts !

. Olngerly I preS8jld the bell-push. From somewhere In the
subterranean depths of the establishment the bell j8l\gled ,
unharmonlous!y and a ftat-looltlnl reeepttontst With, mOllsey
hair and a deftnltely rice-like conplexton came to the door:
" Name, please? " she said briskly. " Ah, yes, 2-30 isn't It? I'll
show you to the waltlng room."

I sank 1n1;O an empty chair and began catching up on my
reading of last year's " PIcture Post." At Intervals the recep
tionist looked In, and bore away my fellow sutrerers Into the
dark beyond one by one. Far away, and yet horrtbly near, a
child started screamtng, and kept on screaming. I pushed my
legs further apart to prevent my knees from knocking. What
on earth had I 'let myself In for? '

The pal1ld race Of the receptionist appeared agaIn. " Fo!:ow
me, please," she said preclsely, indicating that I was to be the

.next vIctim. Through the long dark corridor 'we walked, and
then Into the dazzling blaze of Ilght of the surgery.

The door clapped shut on me. I was ImprIsoned! I was
assisted Into the cnair, was told to open wide . . . ,a little wIder ,
please, sonny . . . . juzt a little more .... and the- dent:st deftly
Inserted a small prop between my jaws, "Did you ray your
mother came from Ireland ? " he said, conversationally. I
gurgled In my throat to Indicate my willingness but Inablllty
to reply.
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Purposefully he drew .an ominous-looking machine towards
me. An unholy look of glee Ut up his diabolical coun tenance
as he ground the drill Into my, defenceless molar. I let out a
yelp of pain as It bit into my nerves. "Does It hurt, sonny? "
he smiled . I gargled a reply ' at him.

Eventually he took' the 'drill a::;'ay, and coolly and efficiently
began to mix some devilish potion. " Not long now! .. he said ,
and started vigorously ramming, Into his home-made crevice.
" There!" he beamed', iiroudly puffing "In some hot air; and
removing my 'prop. "T,hat's done. ' Now, Whatever you do, don't
swallow for a tIme so that It wl1l dry! " Immediately, I had
an overwhelming ~ge..'to swallow. I would even have given
my Saturday sixpence to be, able to do so. Surely, just one
little swallow wouldn't matter? .. ,I looked at the dentist over
at .the sink. His back was towards me" I swallowed .. ..

Thfn ' over came the ',dentist and ,p~ered Into . my , mouth
again. "Oho t .. he said ' sweetly. "Somebody',s been swallowtng t
W~ll have to start all over again! " And, pushing back my
head, he pulled over the drlll again ... . .

ROUND ABQUT DARTMOOR
by,.y. Robinson.

ONE day, when 'we we~e staying in Devon, we decided to VIsit
some interesting places. We set',out In the early morning from
Palgnton . We drove along, past the zoological gardens, and
went along the A385 road to Totnes. ' ~rom Totnes we drove
to ' Ivybrldl!e, and from here to Plympton,'.a charming town.

_ . ~ • ~ v \

From Plympton we journeyed on to Drake's home at
Buckland Abbey. Buckland Abbey was a Clsterclan monastery
founded In 1278. Henry VUI granted It to Sir RIchard Orenvllle
In 1576. Sir 'Francls Drake bought It aft er his voyage round
'the world ' In 1581: In Tower : ROom ' he placed .a decorative
overmantel bearing his arms, the' Pole stars" and a ship In
full sail. ' .There are ' also there hIS' drum and a sliver model of
the Goiden HInd. " , " .

From here we drovs on to Tavls tock on the River Tavy.
We cut across the moors from Tavlstock to Two Brtdges, It
was near here that we saw, In the distance, the pr ison at
Prlncetown.

From Two Bridges we drove on to Buekfast 'Abbey. Our
first sight was of the tower among the treec, but we d'd not
see any more until we were close by. Th e bul.d ings, which
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were made of grey, Devon limestone, looked new and clean .
We Joined a party with a guide and were shown round. The
guide told us all about the Abbey.

The whole Abbey has been built on the foundations of the
old Clst erclan Abbey, which had been dissolved In 1539. From
1539-1882 the Abbey was a!lowed to decay and fall Into ruins.

In 1882 a French community, expelled from France, bought
a mansion whi ch had been built over the ruins. In 1884 one'
of the lay brothers, who was gardening, unearthed part of the
old foundations.

In a year all the foundations were unearthed and the old
plans for the church were remade. In 1906 the church was
started. The monks decided to do all the work themselves under
the guidance of an arcnttect , Frederlck A. Waiters. This was
finished In 30 years.

The church Is a style akin to Transitional Norman. The
Interior Is faced with cream Bath stone and some red sandstone.
It Is bright and well built.

The furnishings are of marble, bronze, gold, silver and
enamel, worked by craftsmen.

The monks live and work to the rule of St. Benedlct. They
attend a Divine Service consisting of Matins, Prime, T1erce, Sext,
Nones, Vespers and Compllne with the Gre gortan Chant.

The monks farm, keep bees, make cider and wine. They
also do work such as Philosophy, Theology and History.

There are also craftsmen doing mural paintings, stained
glass, carving, pottery, needle work and lllumlnatlng.

We then entered the open air again and, as It was five
o'clock, left the Abbey and walk ed towards the car. We were
soon home again at Palgnton after a very exciting day .


